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Dear Sirs,

I gladly accept the report of Tijs Karman on his STSM, We had very fruitful time for exploring ne\,v
ideas regarding new methods of caIculationg the l10nadiabatic couplings and did preliminary test
calculations,

Sincerely yours,
Piotr

Zuchowski
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Report:

Cornplexes of electronically

excited O2 lllOlecules Hnd

atlnospherically relevant collision partners
III

Fillal report
tbe S1'S]'I of 1'ijs Kannall
the laboratory of Piotr S. Zuchowski and Roman Ciury}o
October

27; 2016

The

of this STSl\1 was to study complexes
c1c'ctfOnically excited O2 J110lccu.les with a1 mon'levant collision partners. by
nou-adill.batic couplings in two complementary
ways:
approach would be to cO.mpute adiabatic pot(mt.ials using standard electronic structure approaclws.
,md subsequently
transform
these to the diabntk
rej)n~Se1Jt;,l1.jon
second approach is to develop
it
multi-state
perturbation
(SAPT), capahle of treating s:-'sU'nls
with
dcg(merate or tec:trcJnilcal!y excited states. During this STSl\L we have focused oll
the latter
In
51'S£\1 we have performed ilpproximate SAIYI' calculations,
in order to test t,he viability of this
appruaclL
\\'e haw calculated the first-order interactiolJ
wil.bill the poladzation
apprOXill.Hll iUll.
w hleh
inter.-nlOlcculaT
allovi'ed l1S to direct.ly compute the off-diagonil 1 diaba t ic
potclltinl
oIw-elec.non reduced densit.y matrices alone.
densit.y matrices were obtained from
configuration
interaction
calculations
performed with the f\.1.0LPHO suite prognuns,
Wp have applied this approac.h to f\Oa
HlOdt'l
with an asymptotic SPlltilll

acv The aU ached figure shows the mixing anglf"
which describes the ulliUny transfonnntion
rdat.the adiabatic
il

function

and djabatie

represeutations,

as

tbe dihedral angle of the complex.

=

For coplanar
rj)
0 or 1800 the
mixillg
must
a multiple
90" on SYXl1nlctry grounds, but for intennediate r.b the states
arc mixed
non-adiabatic
interactions.
Lines
arc the re::mits of approximate
SA1)1' calculations.
markers
represent
CCSD(T)
cakulatJons in

[he super-molecular

approach,

Different. colors

correspond
to
between the
two molecules. For large sC1paral.ions, If ? 10 <In.
the two
are in good ag;reelllent.
At
slH'rlf'l' S('pilration, difi'crcnces occur as c'xchangc
potential,
which are
. become important.

hig-llI'I' orde]' cOlltrilmtions

to the oIT-diagon:l!

results
the e~'{tellsi(ln SAPT including exchange and second order interactions.
will be a u.seflll tool to study systems with asymptotically
dc;gellcra
or electronically
excited statc's.
In this
tll,:l\.l'JIL thc SAPT
flpproacb could have additional
adv,:Jntages:
it provides a way
direct ly compute diabatic potentials.
t.han to
adial)[lt,ic potentials
followed by a
step.
it directly computes
thcilltcractioll
between atO.1115 HIJd/or mo1ccu k~.
avoids the
procedure" . rcquinxl in the super-molecular
approach. when this appruach
is applied
systems uudc::rgoing Penning ionizatioll ..
Work is underway to include exchange and higher ordcr cont ri1Jutioll" to the off-diagonal 81\1'1'
. Another relevant dircctioll is 10 employ 8:\1'1' to compute properties.
such as tT,U1sitiull
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